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f o r  t r u l y  a m a z i n g  p r o d u c t  d i v e r s i t y



Glen-Gery Thiny  Brick is a compellinga

alternative developed tod give architects, engineers,

builders and homed owners a choicea that expandst

their designr potential byl eliminatingy  certain

restrictions. Its ageless appeal canl be a defininga

element whent building plans or otherr factorsr

may noty permitt thet use of standardf brick

masonry. Now thew beauty ofy  brick’sf signal

impression has a widera  ranger of applications.f

Thin Brick willk openl  up great possibilitiest to

enhance internal orl  externalr  wallsl  and

design elements.

Glen-Gery Thin Brick benefits:

Reduced fuel and energy use minimizes energy costs in manufacturing and transportation.

Reduced wall costs are possible because there are no shelf angles, lintels, support ledge, etc.

Increased sustainability means decreased use of raw materials and increased quarry life.

It provides an alternative to other materials and presents a genuine brick appearance.

It requires less structure, which means it will be a lighter load with less seismic concerns.

Less job site impact allows for a cleaner work environment with less materials.

Easier installation allows for a greater labor pool, with 15-20 percent fewer man-hours required 
for comparable square footage.

Glen-Gery offers Thin Brick in the widest variety of colors, textures and overall
appearance including extruded, molded, handmade and glazed units.

Glen-Gery Thin Brick are available in stretcher units (flats), corner units, edge caps
and edge cap corners.  Certain products are available in ½", ¾" or 1" thicknesses
and can be cut to thicker dimensions when required for corbelling or specific 
project applications.  Thicker units and even unique shapes can be cut from full
size units to further compliment wall designs and further expand design options.

Glen-Gery Thin Brick is suitable for 
large commercial installations including
prefabricated wall panels, modular 
components, tilt-up and precast.

The diversity of Glen-Gery Thin Brick
is emblematic of the company’s 
leadership in brick manufacturing
and building innovation.

Thin Brick provides the
same uniformity and
quality that is the 
standard for our full
size facebrick. 



WhenWW  it getst  down to choosing colors, the

options are dazzling. Design applications are

expansive with Glen-Gery Thiny  Brick, and so

is the color palette.r  Choose from rich hues

imbued with subtle tonal choices.l  Vibrant redst

that createt  a dramatica statement. Deep brown

for ar  sensea  of nobility.f  Smooth grays and beiges

that introducet  a lighta note.t  Within our colorr

spectrum you’ll findl  the perfect shadet of vitalityf

or serenityr toy  enhance the impact oft yourf

design concept.

Our Thinr  Brick productk linet  can be made available in a varietya  ofy sizesf from modulllllarararararar tt t tttoooooorrrrr

utility toy  meet ourt costumers’r requirements.

Glen-Gery Thin Brick color range:

Glen-Gery Thin Brick size range:

26 HB Flashed
3/4"

Braddock UTIL
G82-288 Glazed MOD

Brandywine HMOS

Danish “1776” ENG

W32 Tawny Beige ECONO

53DD
3/4"

Aberdeen
1/2"

Arbor Rose ENG

1/2"
Bayhill

1/2"
Belgium HMOS

1"
Brandywine HMOS

1"
Cedar Lake

1/2"

Cherry Red Velour
1/2"

Danish “1776”
3/4"

Fall Grey Velour
1/2"

FS15 Sunset Flashed
3/4"

Flagstaff
1/2"

Milwaukee
1/2"

Nob Hill
1/2"

Olde Detroit
1/2"

Olde England
3/4"

Rosewood
1/2"

S56 Oyster Grey
3/4"

S76 Dark Brown
3/4"

S392 Port Liberte
3/4"

Sanford Redburn ENG

3/4"

Scotch Tradition HMOS

1"
Silverbrook

1/2"
St. Augustine

1/2"
St. Windsor ENG

1/2"
W30 Cream White

3/4"
Trevanion HMOS

1"

   Diversity in color.

Diversity in size.

White Buff Grey

Orange Tan Brown

Pink Red Burgundy

Modular  2-1/4" 7-5/8" 6.75

Engineer 2-3/4" 7-5/8" 5.63

Econo 3-5/8" 7-5/8" 4.50

Utility 3-5/8" 11-5/8" 3.00

Norman 2-1/4" 11-5/8" 4.50

HM Modular 2-1/4" 7-5/8" 6.75

HM Oversize 2-3/4"/44444 8-1/2"/2/2/2/2/2 5.00

Availability in 1/2", 3/4" anddd 1" thithtth ckness dependent on

specific product.

HEIGHEHEHEHEHE HT LENGTH SQ. FT.
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Diversity in shape.

Diversity in application.

Glen-Gery Thiny  Brick meetk thet requirements of

a broada  spectrum of projects—residentialf orl

commercial, interior orr  exterior.r The choice is

wider still;r  it cant be precast, making it thet pick

of architects,f  engineers and homeowners who

want greatert designr flexibility iny a cost-effectivea

product witht  brick’s longstanding endurance.

Glen-Gery Thiny  Brick isk  manufactured to

suit at  widea  range of uses.f  When the design

objective calls for ar departurea from

straight brick,t it ist  available in stretcher

units, corner units,r  or three-sidedr  ccorororororornenenenenenerrrrrr

units in a varietya  ofy  ccccccololololololororororororf  ranges.rrr

Thin Brick has the endurance of conventional brick
masonry—a sound choice for educational facilities. 

A Thin Brick backsplash in a herringbone pattern 
easily and dramatically enhances a kitchen.

Glen-Gery Thin Brick imparts a sense of tradition
and resilience that creates a haven in any setting.

Large residential or commercial facilities gain a warm visceral appeal from Thin Brick that reveals the enduring attraction of a brick facade.

Benson UTIL cornerJefferson Blend MOD edge cap

W32 Tawney Beige ECONO corner



An Oldcastle® Company

For size, texture and shape availability, consult your Glen-Gery Representative. Due to printing limitations, color may vary from the actual brick. Color range
may also vary with size and texture. Selections should be based on a sample. 12/10/SG/20M © 2010 Glen-Gery Corporation

1166 Spring Street

P.O. Box 7001

Wyomissing, PA 19610-6001A

610-374-4011

www.glengerybrick.com

Diversity in installation.

WhenWW Glen-Gery Thiny Brick is used ford  interiorr  walls,r  indoor andr  outdoord  kitchens,r  fireplaces and

distinctive design elements like backsplashes and planters,d  installers can use adhesive applications with

either masonry/concreter backing or wood/steelr studl backing.d  When the preference is for mortarr

application, mortar canr be used ford bothr interior andr exteriord  applicationsr  on masonry/concrete and

also on wood/steel framing.l

For additionalr informationl  on Glen-Gery Thiny Brick installationk and Glen-Geryd Thiny Tech™,

please visit ourt  websiter  at www.glengerybrick.com.t

A home exterior using Glen-Gery Thin Brick combines practicality with aesthetic visual impact.

Interior or exterior mortar application on masonry or
concrete.

Adhesive interior installation on wood/steel stud
backing.

Glen-Gery Thin Tech™ mechanical support and
spacing panel for masonry veneers in both Classic
and Elite panels.




